Time to Play Ball: Chiropractic and the Active Lifestyle

By Charles Masarsky, DC, FICC

Author’s note: A recent Medicare report has much to say that is favorable toward the chiropractic profession, yet some of the more important implications have not been widely discussed. The following patient-education article will help fill in that gap. Feel free to distribute it at your front desk, post it on your bulletin board, and provide it at lay lectures.

Recently, a study of chiropractic care for Medicare patients was submitted to Congress. While musculoskeletal pain was the most frequent complaint among Medicare chiropractic patients, the second most common complaint was difficulty walking. Sixty percent of the surveyed Medicare patients reported substantial or complete relief from their symptoms under chiropractic care. Only 11 percent reported this level of relief when treated with pain pills, injections, surgery and other non-chiropractic interventions.

While pain relief is an impressive benefit, the importance of walking should not be overlooked. Obviously, recovery of one’s ability to walk is a key factor in maintaining mobility and independence. This is a tremendous benefit not only for the Medicare patient, but for their family as well. In addition, physical activities such as walking reduce the risk of stroke, heart attack and diabetes.

The role of chiropractic care in enabling a more active lifestyle is not restricted to senior citizens. People of all ages have been able to get back on their feet thanks to chiropractic care. Professional athletes in particular have long understood the ability of chiropractic care to get them back in the game after an injury. During what many consider to be the Golden Age of baseball, Babe Ruth, Joe DiMaggio and Lou Gehrig all depended on the care of Erle Painter, DC, for rapid recovery from injuries.

Whether you are trying to regain your ability to run the bases at a major-league ballpark or working to restore your ability to comfortably walk in your local park, a doctor of chiropractic should be part of your health care team. Have a beautiful, active summer, and if you are so inclined, play ball!
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